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INTRODUCTION 
The atmospheric flux of carbon dioxide above vegetation is a govern-
ing factor in the CO2 balance of vegetation. The CO2 flux is usually 
estimated by the aerodynamic method (Inoue et al. 195ηor the heat 
balance method (Monteith and Szeicz 1960). Inoue (1964) suggested the 
feasibility of the eddy correlation technique. This technique involv回
measurement of turbulent fluctuations in CO2 concentration. Among 
available methods of CO2 measurement， the technique based on the CO2 
absorption in the infrared is considered as the most promising one for 
the pre舘 ntpurpose. The conventional infrared gas analyser is not 
constructed for measurement of fluctuations， though its respon田 charac-
teristics can be improved by contriving the sampling system (Desjardins 
and Lemon 1974). A fast response device with open sensing path， such 
as realized by Elagina (1962) for water vapor fluctuations， n田dsto be 
develop吋. We begin by constructing a single beam system to examine 
the practicability of the open path measurement under field conditions. 
CONSTRUCTION AND PERFORMANCE 
4.3 micron absorttion band 01 carbon dioxide In the intermediate 
infrared region the absorption bands of CO2 are found at 2.0， 2.7， 4.3 
and 15μm. The 2.0μm band is weak in intensity; 2.7 and 15μm bands 
are overlapped by water vapor bands. The 4.3μm band， which is quite 
strong and well removed from water vapor bands， isthe only practicable 
selection for CO2 measurement. 
The 4.3μm absorption band extends from 2280 cm-1 to 2380 cm-1 
under normal conditions of CO2 concentration and pr缶 surein the atmos-
phere. The mean spectral absorption is calculated from the empirical 
formula given by Burch et a]. (1962) 
A=15.0 (ω.poι.7句布5)0.ι'“4γ/(いνz一v内1)
where A iぬsthe mean absorption over the range bounded. by wave num-
ber 11 and 112，ωis the absorber (C02) concentration in atm白骨cm，and P 
is the total pressure in mmHg. The results are listed in Table 1 for 
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the relevant range of concentration and a fixed path Iength of 50 cm. P 
is taken as 760 mmHg. 
TABLE 1. 
Mean spectral 油田rptionof 4.3μm CO2 band calculated from the 
empirical formula given by Burch et al. (1962). 
CUt concentration 
ppm 50 1∞ 150 20 250 30 350 4∞ 450 5∞ 
mean absorption 0.087 0.126 0.157 0.183 0.207 0.228 0.248 0.266 O.沼40.3∞ 
Ottical system The configuration of the device is shown in Fig. 1. 
The optical arrangement is schematicaUy shown in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 1. Photograph of the single 
beam device for measurement 
of CUt fluctuations. Path 
length 50 cm. 
The beam from the sour，ぽ His focused by a mirror Ml at a chop-
per C and then collimated by a Iens L1. After traversing the記nsing
path LI-L2 of 50 cm in length， the beam is focused by a lens L2 at a 
filter F and finally the image of the回 urceis formed by a spherical 
mirror M2 at a detector D. The two blade disk of the chopper rotated 
by a d. c. motor M modulates the beam at frequency of 10 Hz. The 
modulation frequency has been selected in view of the time constant of 
the detector. 
The radiant source H (Watlow Firerod Cartridge Heater) is a nickel-
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M2 
D 
F Fig. 2. Optical aロangementof 
the single beam device. 
しl
H =infrared source 
w=c∞ling water jacket 
Ml and M2=ref1ecting mirror 
C=chopper disk 
M=d.c. motor 
Ll and L2=CaF. lens 
F=narrow band interference filter 
D= infrared detector 
し2
?
?
?
w 
MI 
wire heater wound on an insulating core; the heater is positioned by 
magnesium oxide within an inconell metal tube of 25.4 mm in length 
and 6.25 mm in outside diameter. This rod source is housed in an 
enc10sure of fire brick surrounded by water jacket W. The source 
is heated by a stabi1ized d. c. current to an operating temperature of 
about 1000oK. The emissivity is about 0.5 at 4.3μm region (Carlon 
1966). 
The filter F is a 4.3μm band-pass filter with half-width of 0.1μm 
and peak transmittance of 70開rcent. The lenses L1 and L2 are made 
of calcium fiuoride. 
The detector D (Thermofilm LP-ll) is a thermal detector. Typical 
values of characteristic parameters are as follows: 
r関 ponsivity =0.15 mV /mW 
resistance = 15 k!l 
time constant = 20 msec 
diameter of 
sensitive area = 1 mmφ 
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The det，配toris mounted on a heat sink of copper rod. 
The irradiance H;. at the detector is estimated by a d偲 ignequation 
(Hutchinson and Jarratt 1971). 
H;.=φ;.' W;，'L1λ・(1-A)j4F2，
where φ;. is the efficiency of the optical system. W;. the blackー加dyradi-
ance of the source， L1~ the spectral bandwidth specified by the filter， A 
the mean spectral absorption of C02， and F the f-number of the optical 
system. A is taken as 0.2 (cf. Table 1). For the operating temperature 
of 1∞OOK of the source W;. is approximately 1 W cm→μm-1 atλ= 
4.3μm.φ;. is estimated at 0.15 from optical losses at mirror， lens and 
剖ter，and emissivity of the sour田 . L1λis taken as 0.1 μm， a half-width 
of the filter. The f-num加rof the pr白entoptical system is estimated 
as 3. Substituting these values in the above equation， we have H;. =3.3 x 
10→W cm-z• Taking account of the detector area and responsivity， the 
co古田pondingsignal level of the detector is estimated as 4 x 10-7 V. 
Electronic circuit A block diagram of the electronic as田mblyis 
given in Fig. 3. The detector signal is amplified by a tuned amplifier 
with center frequency of 10 Hz and band-width of 1 Hz. The output 
of the tuned amplifier is rectified by an AC-DC converter and then 
passed through a low-pass filter with a time constant of 0.5 sec to 
MAIN TlJf蛭D AC-OC L.P. LOO. 
AMP. CONV. 円LTER AMP. 
REFER 
VOLT. 
Fig.3. Bl∞k diagram of electronic assembly for the single beam devi偲・
improve the S/N ratio. At the following stage the signal is made ap-
proximately linear with the CO2 variation by a log amplifier and then 
is fed to one terminal of a di百'erentialamplifier. A reference voltage 
regulated by a Zener diode is supplied to the di百erentialamplifier to 
suppre回 thezero level of the signal voltage. The overall gain of the 
amplifie四 is3.5 X 106• 
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Calibration The ca1ibration is made as follows. The sensing path 
is c1侶edby a hol1ow cy1inder. The cy1inder is fitted by connecting 
rings to the rims of the apertures of the housings. This calibration 
cel is fl.ushed by standard gas of known CO2 concentration. 
The calibration curve is illustrated in Fig. 4. The zero is estab-
lished by fl.ushing N2 gas. It is found that the output voltage varies as 
a卯 werfunction of CO2 concentration. Over a range between 200 ppm 
and 400 ppm a linear rela tion臼 nbe assumed wi thin an error of 1 %. 
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Fig. 4. Output voltage of the 
single beam device versus 
COI concentration of 
standard gas. 
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Noise The total electronic noise is estimated at 1.8 mV from the 
standard deviation of the output voltage r配 ordedin passing a∞2 gas 
of 395 ppm through the ca1ibration cel. This noise voltage is equivalent 
to the C02 fl.uctuation of about 3.5 ppm which indicates the limit of the 
resolution with the pr回entdevice. 
In the course of laboratory test erratic zero drift appeared in the 
instrument indication. For the operating duration of the order of 10 min 
this di伍cultywas practically resolved by purging the housings with 
constant fl.ow of Nz gas. The adequate longer-term stabi1ity was di伍-
cult to achieve with the single beam system. 
COz 
PRELIMINARY FIELD TEST 
A comparison t田tbetween the new instrument and IRGA URAS-2 
was conducted over a short gra田 inthe evening on 22 May 1975. The 
total record length is 14 min (19h46m-20hOOm). In this test the instru-
ment was used in the horizontal position. Its sensing path was 10 cm 
above the grass surface. 
The gas intake of URAS-2 was an aluminium pipe 80 cm long and 
10 mm in diameter with small holes punched on it. The pipe was 
located close to the sensing path. Sample air was drawn by a pump 
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through PVC tubing of about 10 m in length and 4 mm in inside di-
ameter. It was desiccated bya thermoelectric cooler. The standard gas 
of 300 ppm was passed through the reference cel during the measure-
ment. 
Fig. 5 shows a sample record on a recording potentiometer of time 
constant of about 1 sec. The upper curve repre記ntsthe data obtained 
from the present instrument and the lower one is the data of URAS-2. 
It is evident that these two time variations are strongly correlated with 
each other and that the new instrument responds more rapidly to fluc-
tuations than URAS-2. The correlation coe田cientis found to be 0.75. 
， Itis noted that the noise of the new instrument appears in the record 
as minor fluctuations with frequencies of the order of 1 Hz. 
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Fig. 5. Sample traces of Co. concentration with the single beam device and URAS-2. 
The frequency response of the new instrument was compared with 
that of URAS-2 through s伊ctralanalysis. The 14 min record was 
digitized at every second and the computation was made by the use of 
Hanning's lag window. Fig. 6 shows the norma1ized power spectra of 
COz fluctuations from the new infrared device and URAS-2. It is seen 
that both spectra agree wel1 at lower frequencies below 0.02 Hz. At 
higher frequencies the spectral density from the new instrument de-
creases broadly with -5/3 power of frequency， while the s伊ctraldensity 
from URAS-2 decreases more steeply as is expected from its slower 
response. The coherencyホ betweenthe signal of the new instrument 
and that of URAS-2 is shown in Fig. 7. The coherency is better than 
* Coherency = (coherence)1/2. 
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Fig. 6. Normalized power spectral 
densities of COz fluctuation 
obtained by the single beam 
device and URAS-2. 。
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Fig. 7. Coherence between CQz fluctuations with the 
single beam device and th時 ewith URAS-2. 
0.7 at lower frequencies up to 0.07 Hz; it drops graduallyabove 0.07 Hz. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the perfonnance test show that the new infrared 
device is feasible for measurement of CO2 fl.uctuations under field con・
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ditions. However， the present single beam instrument su百'ersfrom 
several limitations: (1) relatively high noise level equivalent to the 
fl.uctuation of 3.5 ppm in CO2 concentration; (2) frequency response 
limited by cuto旺frequency2 Hz of the LP filter; (3) inadequate stability 
and reproducibi1ity inherent in the single beam system. It wi1l be shown 
in the succeeding report that th邸edi伍cultiesare well overcome by the 
u配 ofdouble beam system equipped with a detector of higher detectivity. 
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